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Introduction
Medical publications undergo a comprehensive process of
editor’s handling, peer reviewing and editing that intends
to select manuscripts that are both likely to be read and
cited.
Objectives
This study is part of a global quality improvement process
for articles published in Intensive Care Medicine.
Methods
All papers accepted in 2012-2013 have been tracked
through the Web-of-Science database for referencing and
the Springer link statistics report for downloads from
01/01/2013 to 12/31/2014. Relative risk of being down-
loaded or cited one time are modeled with a multiple
negative binomial regression.
Variables tested were submitting country, manuscript
category, open access, key-words, topics, number of
author, and H-index of first and last author.
Results
Among the 404 articles, 304(61%) were original (including
59 pediatric), 46(11.5%) were review articles (including 10
Conference Reports and Expert Panel papers), and 32(8%)
were experimental. Major topics were sepsis (21%), venti-
lation(20%) and hemodynamic(16%). Only 6% of the
papers were in open access. The median (IQR) number of
authors per articles was 7 (5-9), with H-index of first and
last authors of 9(4-16) and 23(15-37), respectively. The
total number of 2013-2014 downloads was 696[467-1083]
and the total number of 2013-2014 cites was 6 (4-11) per
article.
Independent predictors of downloads included five
groups of variables. Namely, the second trimester of each
year (RR = 1.31(1.06-1.63)) for 2012 and 1.29(1.07-1.57)
for 2013), manuscript’s keyword with “septic shock” (RR
1.57(1.22-2.02)); manuscript type (Conference Reports and
Expert Panel, RR 20.4 = (13.79-30.2); original (vs. experi-
mental), RR = 1.97 (1.61-2.41), review articles, RR 4.28
(3.31-5.52), and what’s new papers 3.18 (2.35-4.31). Open
access papers were significantly more downloaded (RR
1.49 (1.18-1.87)). Last, the H index of the last author was
significantly associated with the number of downloads
(H-index>37, RR 1.2(1.04-1.40)).
Independent predictors of cites included: manuscript
type (Conference Reports and Expert Panel, RR 4.6(2.52-
8.41), review articles, 3.55(2.39-5.28), and original manu-
scripts, RR 1.8(1.23-2.63); Number of authors (7-9
(RR = 1.24(1.01-1.52)), >9, RR 1.5(1.21-1.87)); and H index of
the first author (4-9, RR = 1.21 (1.01-1.45), 10-16, RR = 1.35
(1.1-1.65), and >16, RR = 1.36(1.12-1.66). Open access papers
were more likely to be cited (RR 1.31 (1.01-1.70)).
Conclusions
This study provides key elements to improve our under-
standing of what makes a paper read or cited. Optimizing
use and identification of manuscript’s keywords appears as
a simple and major way to improve access to ICM articles.
Seasonal download variation by overcommitted critical
care specialists underline the need to increase the access
of our articles by the use of press release, tweets and take
home messages through social and specialized media. Last,
possibility for articles of being open accessed improved
their impact.
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